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'And as for protected ships, In which

to distribute their product among for-
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Cherokee, motion to reinstate appeal de--Digests what you eat.
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' The crying need for ship subsidies

seems to be for a privileged class, 'who
will reap Individually the benefits, while

Battle Near Bogota.receive notice of expiration of their sub error..made for the opening of the tobacco For a Lame Back. . -
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Washington, March 8 The Unitedscriptiona and an immediate response to
' notice U be appreciated by the market; here. Three leaf warehouse Zimmerman va Lynch, from Pasquo

will be opened, From all accountJocBaaj. (States minister at Bogota has Informed
the Department of State that a bat tank, no error.the many pay the cost of the protection

given, in the way of an added annual there Is to be a ' remarkable Increase In Barden vs. Stickaey, from Washingtle tok place near Bogota between the tobacco acreage In this section, partax.Entered at the Poetofflce, New Bern ton, a:t!on dismissed.the government fhrce and tbe revolu ticularly la. the southern and easternB. O. as second-clas- s matter.
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Already have a number of ship lines

been purchased by American, who aee
tionist February 23 and XL The
force engaged were amall but the lost
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- flaxnmation so quickly as -- , . j

' -
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- Mustang Liniment.
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money in thl carrying trade, and who As yet nothing more has , heard from Briokley vs. Sproill, from Washington
was heavy.;

Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.
J. J. Wolfenden of New Bern, who exdo not wait for a possible subsidy to In error, .'-v- ,.- -

pressed a desire to become the buyer ofcrease their profits.
. THEY KEEP BACK LOCAL

DEVELOPMENT. .

The following cases were disposed ofall the State' ; swamp lauds. The enAreyou weakened and exhausted by
American expansion of its commercial by per curiam order: ' ""gineer of the State Board of Educationoverwork, worry or disease f The Mystic

Life Renewer will qnlckly renew yourThe residents of every town or city, Interests Is finding the mean to get Its has been awaiting the pleasure of Mr. Harrell v Womblc, from Bertie, af
prodacta into foreigD countries, andare either assisting in its devolopment Wolfenden who I making a tour ofstrength and vitality. It Is the Greatest firmed. ?

I -
If you cannot reach the spot your-
self 'get some one to assist you, for ;Nerve Builder known. It t a marvel-needs no help by government subsidy, to these land. U I the opinion here that

the Board will make Col. W. B. Rodman rowcil v. I'arker, from Hertford, afor retarding its progiess. There Is no

tnch thine as neutrality In this mat on vitallzer an i strengthened It quickIncrease Its profits. firmed ay tn Solomon I'arker, (thl letsof Washington Its agent for all thesely and certainly cures Loss pf Appetite,American ships are increasing eachter. Parker oui) Error snd new triallands. It is tald by the engineer thatIndigestion, Nervous Weakness, Palpi
month in number, and given the goodLocal development, audits promotion tation of the Heart and failing health. It there ought to be a forester or care-- granted to plaintiff a to other defend

it is essential that the liniment be
-
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- c Mexican ilustang Unimerit
overcctnea the aflmente of horns and all domaatio animals. Tn fact, '

it ia a fieih healer and pain killer nomatter who or what tbe patient ia.

to carry, there will be enough ships with is Indeed a wonderful Life Renewer anddoe not necessarily mean that every taker for these lands, as in no other way I ..
Life Strengthened Bold by T A Henry, can depredation on the timber! be dithe American flag to carry Americancitizen must have a cotton n lll, saw mill

or some kind of factory, but it does New Bern. covered, snd prevented. The sw millproducts, with sufficient profit for both

producer and carrier, and this without 'pirates" have for year played havoc Uias. WOaaway K0USS, Dead.
mean that all home industries should rc To Investigate Explosion. with the Stale' timber. - I Naw York. March 8 Cha Broad w

pecuniary help from the governceive all the local patronage. Cleveland, Ohio, March 4. Tn the ino state ooaro oi rnarmacy is caned I Hons, tbe blind millionaire merchant,
ment. . to meet hero April 8, to examlno applicriminal court today Judge Babcock in died this morning of congestion of the

cant for lieenso,
It is the exceptional town that does

not lose many thousands of dollars, year

ly, because of the neglect of the citizens
longs. He was 111 but a few hours.structed the grand Jury to Investigate

The Slate Is ailowe 1 more time to file Mth.eMr. Rous was sixty-si- x year old. A Headthe Cleveland Baking Powder Company's
MARIONTHE "PROGRESSIVE' answers to the South Dakota bond saltbuilding disaster, in which two bodies a merchant and philanthropist he ento trade at home.

by tlio United States Supreme Court Itwore found. joyed a fame that was international. In
many respects he was one of the most

And it Is this baying away from home
BUTLER.

The Caucaslon of February 27th,
had its answer In case the court had de

which starves to death the local trade, clined to grant the desired extension. It Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.picturesque figures In New Tork's busi-
ness world. From a poor boy he had

Would Smash the Club.

If members of tbe "Hay Fever Asso
which keeDS the local merchant in the desired more time and gets SO days.seems to feci indignant over an editorial

which appeared in these columns, on N. J. Rlddlck, for 35 year the clerk of amassed a large fortune for that time atsmall store building, because his busi
the United Stato circuit court here, Is the outbreak of tbe Civil War.and this heness will not permit him to enlarge his
out again after five weeks llluess. promptly sacrificed to the Confederate

"Progressive Populists,"

Marlon Butler, being so classed, by tbe

Journal.

ciation" would use Dr. King' New Dis-

covery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for it always cures this
malady, and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors--it wholly drives from

premises. Among today's arrivals were Con- - cause, devoting all his means to the en
gressmau Jotin u. Bellamy, Junius I listing. He served In the war and was

The esteemed Cauca9ion Is In error,
And It also keeps the small merchant

carrying small and poorly assorted

stocks of merchandise, because to pur
Davis, George Jluntreo, E. S. Martin, j with Lee at the surrender of Appomat
E. K. Bryan, a. O. Grady, Robert Ruark tox. A few years later he came to Newwhen it says that Mr. Butler has at any
and C. D. Wees, all of Wilmington, and 1 York, and from smalt means developed

tbe system. Thousands of once-hopele- ss

sufferers from Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis owe their live and
health to it. It conquers Grip, saves

chase larger stocks, means to have them
w. it. Alien or uoiasooro. ihey are j the great business which he personally

time been called, by this paper., an Im-

practicable politician, or that he lacked

la ability to make a living In politics or
nere to attend me Mipreme t;ourt. ; 7 i managed until his death.left over, year after year.

It Is this same neglect of local sup rpu- - . i. o.- - - j I : n . -

i uo tu me o.tuu iiisumuco ue-- i . oeverai years ago Mr. itouss was
la business.

little ones from Croup and Whoopi :g
Cough and is positively guaranteed for
all Throat and Lung troubles, 00c, and
$1.00. "Trial bottles free, at C. D.

partment for tbe year ending thl stricken with blindness. Since then hiport, which keeps the churches poor,
Specially prepared for tbe lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures aThe fact of the matter is that the month, are as predicted some weeks ago, I struggle to recover hi eyesight has been

over 2u,uw greater man aunng ine a most pathet a incident In h a crer good enre, ; Makes wrappers andffiUa yonr purse. '
By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will ue it cxclueive- -prevlous twelve-mont- h. He made a standing offer of 1 1,000,000

and unable to administer to the wants

of the community, as they would be ca-

pable of doing, if their members gave as

they were able to give to this support of

Journal has repeatedly called attention
to Mr. Bauer's political acumen, and as

often warned the Democratic party to
Judge and Mrs. T. B. Purnell have re-- to any person who would restore his j uu uis miiy acres oi lODacco. , , -

Great Thefts of Diamonds. turned from a two weeks visit to South I sight. :1 i c x ' j i U ; ;

beware of him, or he would deceive Florida." " I ''IMr.'Bon'aa waa'beat known to tha- mm.
. As our goods are manufactured near you and not we

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.' ' : . : : :
' 'the churches. Brussels, March 4. A panic In the

diamond trade causes the discovery of The city and county authorities have pie of the country because of his phithose Democrats who thought themIn the way of local institutions, libra
thefts at Antwerp and other places,

selves capable of handling Mr. Butler, Deen delaying tbe matter of macadamla- - I lanthropy. No man from bis native
ing the street and road to the Soldlors' State, Virginia, ever applied to him formore serious than thought at first. Anries, hospitals, charities, these should all

receive a generous support. They are for their own benefit.; other dealer has lust fled to New York home, under the Impression that the I employment without getting a position
United Stales would improve It as part I He gave thousand and tens of thou- -

The history of Mr. Butler, the popu with a large quantity of diamonds.important factors in every city's devel

Hio.li Grade CatlaEe, Polalo. Allcrop aml Cottos Guano, '

Our Motto: ."Not How Cheap, But How Good,"- - ;
'

tIf you use Fertilizers Call and See us.i . ' --ft;

E. H. & J. A. ME.ID O IV ,'0--.
"- High tirade Fertlllaers,

Factory Nease Elver. NEW BEEN, N. C.

list, and Senator Butler, the successfulopment, and as such .demand a 'liberal of a highway to the national cemetery sands to fund of varloua descriptions.
For The Complexion. but there appears not the least prospect Many veteran of the Civil War havepolitician, is well known. :support.

of the government doing this. been kept from want because of hisThe complexion always suffer fromThat Mr. Butler successfully squeezedAnother local factor in every town or
generosity. He gaya $30,000 to the citybiliousness or constipation. Unless tbethe political lemon of North Carolina

bowels are kept open the impurities T0 Clear Ocean Of Derelicts. 01 Wlnc'ie8,er 10 increase the inadequate
I water snnnlv. Ottinr lhnnnrl warfor his own benefit, needs no affidavit to

city's progress and . development, and i

most important one, is the proper main
tenance of its newspapers.

from the body appear in the form of un Naw Tons, March 8.-- The cruiser devoted for the luad.hle numnu nf lm.prove. sightly eruptions, De Witt's Little
Early Risers keep the liver and bowel

ClncinnaU started Saturday from Tomp- - nrovine snd beaulifvine the cemeterv atThe Journal foresaw, foretold and
b:Mt11A . a I T U I " 4v Success and prosperity has never

come to any community, which failed
.u,..iu u Iu.BO io mo orvu Wjncliegtcr He established a competl-Btood out against Butlerism and its suc In healthy condition and remove the

cause of such troubles. C. E. Hooper, Atianuc irom many aangeroua aoreiicis. ti .rilhi.M I. p.,i.
A XT .1.- - ..I -- - I i.l v vrv.cess, in North Carolina politics, while """i'u" uu uu"ru southern students.' Of bis noteworthy Fresh Country Smoked HamsAlbany, Ga., says, ' I took DeWltt's Litto give generous and unqualified sap-por- t

and patronage to Its home papers. reputed Democratic papers sided with arge quantity ot aynamue, ana wen giftRi 0ne WM of 1OoO0O to the Univer- -
him. wui go to e. to searcn ior me aozens oi gllv o( Virginia, and one of $100,000 toThere are citizens, who borrow the

tle Early Risers for biliousness. They
were just what I needed. I am feeling
better now than in years." Never gripe ueep-iyin- g, neavy nuns oi wrecaea snip erect , memorial ball, or battle abbev. InThe Caucasian exclaims, "What is the

(1 -- a I J .... a l m. a I . . I mlocal paper from a neighbor. There are

merchants who will not advertise in the uouu8 ju ueueain or oareiy proiru- - honor lot the braverv of the men whoor distress. Safe thorough and gentle.crime that Butler is guilty of." as if it and Side Bacon,"sacrificed their live in their devotionThe very best pills. F. S. Duffy, -
ding above the surface of the sea. For
a ship to run on ono of these 1 almosthad an uneasy conscience in the matter, to the lost cause."local paper, and there are merchants

who who will not advertise in a home sure destructionand would resent an Insult, never even
Quay Opposed to Elkin.

--Fancy New Orleans, West India and i'orto Jtico Molasses,
v

imputed.paper, bat will in an outside paper. And Commander McLean ha received from
the Hydrographlc Bureau a liat of the Greensboro For Base Ball. -Pittsburg, March 4. Reports received

As this paper has not made such anthere are citizens who buy outside new from Florida by Quay agents here indi Special to Journal.. , ,. ; 'derelicts. Nearly 200 have been report
accusation, or implied It, there la no an cate that the Senator has declaredpapers, refusing to take the local paper, ed within two week?, and at least 60 are Ralbiod, March 4. Manager Rivers

a-- -.! .1 . i I'' ... vswer needed to the Caucasian's exclam against Elkin for Governor. . -
"

but who will criticise the home paper

for being small in size and poor In ex
uuw uuauug, aimosi suomergea, aiong of tho Balolgh Base Ball loam, who
the paths of navigation-- - . . . - n - ' ,ation. ; :'

,

Danger of Colds and LaGrippe.Mr. Butler's personal auccess In busitent of its news. : town In the State League, telegraph to
The greitest danger from colds and la ; Needs President's Signal ure.

Special to Journal. , ..

night,' "Greensboro . all right. Raised
ness is in accord with, his ability, which

he has alwaya displayed in his progress

I Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrup Just Received. r"

- We also have a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes
and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuits, Uneoda Milk Bucuita,
Oysterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Creams,

: Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams, &c.

: Don't fail to give ns a call and Jgetfyour groceries fresh
and delivered promptly. .

' , - '
.

- ,

Yours to Please,
(

J. . ; a;..F.AJESBaSK,-- ' Jr.,'Wholesale and Retail Orocer, " ) .

PHONE 69. , Cor. Broad &XJancock Sis.

grippe is their resulting In pneumonia
$900 today, and secured tplendid site forIf reasonable care is used, however, and Washington, March 4. The bill forive political career, hall grounds."Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken, all

If he had been less progressive, then the Bogue Inlet Life Saving Station,

Here are the elements In a community

which keep back its development, and

yet are surprised that their city does

not advance in business and prosperity,

and cannot understand that they are the

bulwark which keeps down all education

al, social, moral and mercantile advance

danger will be avoided. Among the tens
of thousands who have used this remedyhis success would have been much less, Onslow county, passed the Senate to , Work of Congress. . ; -

WAsniNQTON, March ; 8. The Bhipand he might have remained the hack day, .for these diseases, we have yet to learn
of a single case baying resulted in pneuneyed politician of Sampson county, the It becomes a law - when " signed by Bubsldy bill will.be taken up in the Sen
monla, whlch.shows conclusively that it President Roosevelt. '

.. : -' '
' Jment, -

t
"; ...... . : . .man with a past, instead of the present

eminent Mr. Butler, with a past made
la a certain preventive of that danger

ate to remain as unfinished business un-

til disposed of. Ample time will be
given for debate, the principal speaker 3 fijr&ijpiffifiEvery citizen in a community is either ous malady. It will cure a cold or an

attack of lagrlppe In less time than any Look the Fact in the Face.profitabje, and future of expected to be Senators Frye, Turner, Vest, If al--
wealth and comfort. other treatment. It is pleasant and safe The progress of a bad cold toward gal lnrv and Clav "

to take. For sale by F, 8. Duffy & Co.

advancing its best interests, or keeping

back the advancement of these interests
There, is no middle ground to occupy.

It is for or against the community's in-

terest, and every citizen is personally

responsible. , . ' .

nnnniiirriiiriniHmttnttmniTnni
loping consumption may bo terribly sud- - : The Democrat have abandoned their
Sen, Don't let this ugly fact frighten Intention to carry any further the Till- -
you, but when you begin to cough take Incident.
Allen' Lung Balsam, that stop the I the House, theblllolaclnir the rural

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re TheEtruria Disabled.

Faral, Azores, March 4. The Etrurla,ward for any case of Catarrh that can cough by curing the cold, i Preparations free delivery system on the contractnot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. . with her shaft ' broken and propeller 1 KI lii il LIFE Ucontaining . opium, merely ; quiet the basis will be taken uo and there Dromla- -F, J. CHEKET & CO., Toledo, O. gone, was spoken fire hundred miles cough for a time. There 1 no nsrcotlc U, to be an active and vliorbus debatewest of Azores la tow of the steamshipWe, the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for the last IS years, and be

arug in aucn; Lung uaisaw.Hoia Dy npon It. , The Post Office AppropriationWilliam Clifford. All on board are well
lieve him to be perfectly honorable In bill will probably be taken up the latter

part of the week, though the War
The steamship Ottawa is standing to as-

sist if neceasary. ,' - 'all business transactions and financially Street Car Strike Ended, t :k
Claims bill is scheduled for Friday.able to carry out any obligations made

Norfo!k,;Va., March STThe street carby their firm. '

strike whlch.begsn in this city Saturday
Lockjayr From Cobwebs. : , -

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
Pope's Great Anniversary. V; ZWist & T&uai, Wholesale Druggists

is now practically at an end. EightyToledo, O. ' New York, March 4. The World pubwoman lockjaw. Millions know that the Are per cent of the striker returned toWaldiho, Kinkau & Mabtut, Whole lishes a special dispatch from Johnbest thing to put on a eat is Backlen's work tody. . v j '
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. Wanam iker, at Rome, In which he sayArnica Salve, the Infallible -- healer of
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally Wounds, Ulcers, Sore. 8kln Eruption, the most gorgeous ceremony In history

was that of the' Pope's anniversary,acting directly upon the bloodjan.d- - mu Burns, Scald and Piles. It cures or no
- Belmont's Condition Critical. '

Washington, March 2 The condition One hundred thousand bowed headspay. Only iloc at U. D. Bradham s drugcous surfaces of the system. Testimo-
nials sent free. . Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists,

stoie

to invest on the ground floor with owner, ia a fleveloped freo nnlllug
"gold mine that has produced, and bas expended od it '

Fifty Thousand Dollars -

- In development On the ledge and a complete fire stamp mill, with all
other necessary machinery ready to raa. .K t

The Ozark Is not a prospect, hat a mine that has produced. We are
' placing 100,000 shares of devtloi tnaiit stack at 2jo per share, capital

stock 1,000,000 shares (i zr vulua $1.G0 eaoh), lolly paid and
to further develop unsl put the property on a paying basis.

A property lyii m ar the Ozark, with aowhere as good a' shewing
and very little aeld last week to a New York syndicate
for 200,fi"D. The zark will pay dividend and be worth par inside of
six nuii!." ... 1 his is the best investment for the money that has ever
been oiT, rod to the Investing public

Do not lose this opportunity. It will never appear again. '',..;
For further particulars, prospectus, report on mine, references, eta.,

ADDr.Z23, : V

wept as the last words of the venerable
Pontiff's farewell, ''perhaps for all time"

of Representative O: B. 1. Belmont of
New York, who ' is suffering with

HOW CAN SHIPJ SUBSIDIES PRO-

MOTE GREATER COMMERCE.

This week in the United States Sen-

ate, there is a discussion on that notable

bill, the Shipping Bill which Carrie

with it many millions of dollars annu-

ally, to be given assubaidiea to vessel

men,' who shall sail ships tinder the
'American flag. ' -

' The Shipping Bill Isjreally a protec-

tive measure to encourage, so it pro-

moters ay, the building up of the Amer

lean shipping industry.
'

f y-,.

That protection has worked benefit

for the Industrial Interests of this conn

try, need not be argued. "

But do the agricultural and manufac-

turing Interest need this further help to

ry tV.tiir products abroad?

Aid do tboee who pay the costs for

t'.'i '..:, .:."Vj think that the extra bur

i i.i v. ' 1 T

- ! ! ": ',- -t 'of
- .x.r 1, it CI

Hall's Family Pill are the best fell from hi Up.pneumonia, Is this said to be: Dewett Wounded. '

London, March 4 A dispatch from critical., r '

( Boers Say They Will Fifht nits the" Future Easiness. ; ;Harr!mith, Orange river colony, says
that Gen. Dewett was shot in the armBruBself, March 4. President Kruger March 8 The United. How to Cure tbe Grip.

Rema'n quietly at home and tahr.has received a long report from Gen. while breaking through the British
line.

Stale SupreiK- - Court today affirmed
Cbamrrlaln's feneb RunHy a tllrect".4he' dwrw of tit- Supreme Court of the
ed ati! a linleh rtcorry l nn-- 1

Botha affirming that the Boer Govern-

ment Is fully determined to continue
hostilities, and outlining the proposed
mid tn errampalgn.

That rfmtily ccunti rH- - ii( UpiImii)
In I'rfini'.o'iN,
t, Hon- - r'ivVi i r.

'::n!s wt-.-- i

unci Ct"- - Lm

Stme of I'Hioia In the case of Alfred
O. lnt the State of Illi-

nois, involving t lie Tuliility of the F'
stattiie Iivpo'-lrir- , a fine of fro:.i

1.CC0 for lenlln In futore. 1
rh-lo- of the Stntp. mint r. 1"

Iw, and t ds' op'ui-i- r i .It' '

of the.' grip to ii t" t
which H rrally li i.l
Among the ten? theo-

rised It for t!ie 'ei Ip, no!

Dr. tz'X Ccujh Syrc?;cure$
Oongh. or Cold at once, Ccfiqttcri

Croup, TVhoopiag Cough and llcssles
Conh v, :iLout I --a. Ccst for Eot&'ultls,
Hoar;: r j, C-- e, TlztJia, Coa--

t..Z,: C;:'X
e V2 r j. I i ;.

The rilllunnlre'a Parting; Preerpt.
"V y children, bless you! And remem-t:-- r

tl.'a: Lay rn-;;.!r-- ty ewy yotr,
If It U o 'y a f ry j. t 3,"- -L: '3.

ever bi en report! (1 il,at d 'l um ;covi--
For sale by P. P. In ry v . c.


